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Quantitative aspects of electrocardiograms of
adults in a Jamaican rural population'

L. RuiZ,2 W. E. Miall,3 and A. V. SWan4
Froml Medical Research Council's Epidemiology Unit (Jamaica), University of West Indies, Kingston 7,
Jamaica

The values of selected measurements from scalar electrocardiograms of a representative Jamaican population
are reported. The tracings were obtainedfrom I067 adults aged 35 to 64 years, just under go per cent of I200
men and women selected randomly from a defined community of a hilly inland rural area. The participants
were mostly smallfarmers and their womenfolk, and they were of African origin.

Measurements included intervals, axes, and amplitudes and three indices of left heart involvement - Morris's
index of left atrial disease, Estes' scorefor left ventricular hypertrophy, and the Sokolow-Lyon criteria. Their
distributions are compared with data from similar epidemiological studies and provide values for an ethnic
group for which there are few population-based reports.

The strikingfeature of these tracings was the high proportion with evidence of left ventricular hypertrophy,
particularly among those of men. The relation between certain electrocardiographic characteristics and age,

body build, arterial pressure, and heart rate was investigated by multiple regression analysis, and this showed
that little of the variation of most electrocardiographic measurements was explained by these variables.

The growth of cardiovascular epidemiology has re-
sulted in a greater use of electrocardiographic
examinations of samples of the general population
in different parts of the world, but few attempts
have been made to relate the electrocardiographic
and other physical characteristics of those examined.
A detailed study of factors influencing electrocardio-
graphic measurements within a population may lead
to better understanding of differences between
individuals in that community and of differences
between the electrocardiographic characteristics of
that and other populations.
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An unexpectedly high prevalence of abnormalities
in a representative rural community in Jamaica in-
cluded unusually high rates for tall R waves in left
ventricular leads and for ST segment and T wave
changes (Miall et al., 1972a). There is evidence sug-
gesting that ethnic differences in QRS amplitudes
exist, but when increases in QRS area are accom-
panied by secondary changes in the ventricular re-
polarization process they are usually taken to indi-
cate cardiac pathology.

Since among clinical conditions imposing a flow
or pressure overload on the left ventricle only hyper-
tension was common in this community, it seemed
reasonable to assume that if QRS and T wave
changes corresponded mainly with different stages
of hypertensive heart disease, the amplitudes of
these items would relate closely with blood pressure
measurements if other interfering variables such as
age, sex, and body build were also taken into
account.

In this paper we report the values of selected
measurements from the scalar electrocardiograms of
the same Jamaican population and examine, by
multivariate analysis, their relation with age, body
build, arterial pressure, and heart rate in the two
sexes.
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830 Ruiz, Miall, and Swan

TABLE I Population samples: Lawrence Tavern,3Jamaica, I962-63

Age Total population Random Examined Response
(yr) at census samples rate (%)

Men 35-44 37I 200 i68 84.0
45-54 323 200 I80 90-0
55-64 270 200 I78 89-o

Total 964 600 526 87.7

Women 35-44 274 200 i8i 90°5
45-54 284 200 I8I 90°5
55-64 262 200 I79 89.5

Total 820 600 54I 90-2

Population sample were selected, and each person was asked to attend a

Thepopulationinhabitingahillyinancentre where cardiovascular investigations were carriedThe population inhabiting a hilly inland rural area sur- ouinI6adI93I07(8%)fthI20ppl
rounding the village of Lawrence Tavern, 15 miles from out in 1962. and 1963. 1067 (88-9%) of the 120o peoplerouningthevilagef Lwrece aver, I mles rom co-operated. Table I shows the response rates, by age
Jamaica's capital, Kingston, was defined by private a-d sex.
census in I962. Stratified random samples of the adult
population, together including 200 subjects of each This community of subsistence farmers and their
sex in each of the three decades from 35 to 64 years, families has been described in detail elsewhere (Miall

TABLE 2 Some electrocardiographic characteristics by age and sex, Lawrence Tavern, Jamaica

Electrocardiograms Men, age (yr) Total (n = 526) Women, age (yr)

35-44 (n= I68) 45-54 (n= Ix8o) 55-64 (n= 178) 35-44 (n = i8i)

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD

Heart rate (beats/min) 72.6 I2.3 7I.4 I4.4 72-0 I3.7 72-0 I3 5 83 3 I.50

Intervals
PR (msec) I69 28 171 25 167 26 I69 26 I65 23
QRS (msec) 8i 8 8i 9 82 I5 8i II 8i 7
Intrinsicoid deflection (msec) 34 6 34 6 34 7 34 7 32 6
QTC (msec) 387 22 389 23 400 28 392 25 404 2I
QT ratio o-968 0-055 0-974 0-058 I-OOO 0-07I 0-98I o-o63 I0OIO 0-052

Mean frontal axis (degrees)
p
QRS
T

Amplitudes ofselected waves (mm)
aVL-R
Vi-R

-S
V5-R

-S
-T

V6-R
-T

56.2 I5-0 57.7 II.3 56 7 I9-8 56.9 I5.8 54.2 13.0
5I12 26-I 38.9 33 2 37.3 32 7 42.3 314 38.9 24.1
36-5 24.6 36.9 23-5 37 7 39.8 37.I 30'3 30'3 i8-i

3.0
I2.5
212
2-0
4.7
I.I
3-5

2-7 4-0
2-5 2-2
5.3 II 4
8-5 21I
2-7 i-8
2-7 4-7
6-8 I6-7
2-2 3-5

3-5 4-I
I-9 2-8
5-6 I2-2
8-i 2I-3
2.7 2.3
2-6 4-0
6-5 I6-5
2-0 2-9

3-5 3-8
2-9 2-6
7-7 12-0
8-9 212
3-4 2'0
3-2 4-4
6-8 I6-8
2-2 3-3

3-3 4-3
2-4 2-0
6-3 Io-6
8.5 15'3
3-0 1.0
2-9 2-7
6.7 13-0
2-2 2-2

3.2
'.5
4.6
5.6
I-8
I.3
4.2
I-O

Indexes of left heart preponderance
P - terminal force, Vi

(Morris's index) -0-005 o-oi6 -0-009 0-020 -0-OI4 0-023 -0-010 0-020 -0-003 O-OII
S-Vi +R-V5 or V6

(Sokolow-Lyon's index) 33.8 112 32.6 IO-9 33-7 I2-8 33.4 II.7 26-I 8-2
Estes' score i-8 I-7 i-8 I-8 2-0 2-I I9 I-9 o-8 I-2
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Quantitative aspects of ECG's in Jamaicans 831

et al., I972a). Ethnically they are of predominantly
African origin with varying degrees of admixture with
European, Indian, and Chinese blood. The great major-
ity are smallholders growing a variety of fruit and vege-
table crops on hillsides which are much too steep for
mechanical cultivation.

Methods and techniques

Twelve-lead electrocardiograms were recorded on one
of two direct writing single-channel instruments at a
paper speed of 25 mm per second. The intake of food
and tobacco before the examination was not restricted
but nearly all tracings were taken in the morning before
the main meal of the day. Arterial pressure measure-
ments, obtained on the right arm in subjects who had
been seated for at least Io minutes, were made using a
shifting-zero sphygmomanometer (Wright and Dore,
I970). Height and weight (in light clothing) were also
recorded.

For each electrocardiographic tracing one observer
(L.R.) recorded the heart rate, the PR interval, QRS
duration, the QT interval and the intrinsicoid deflection

Total (n =541)

45-54 (n= I8I ) 55-64 (n= 179)

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD

84-3 I5.5 84I I6.4 83 9 i5.6

i62 22 I58 22 i62 23
8I 7 8I 8 8I 7
33 8 33 6 33 6

403 23 403 21 404 22

I-007 0-057 i-oo8 -0053 Ioo8 0-054

53 5 I4 5 53I 20-8 53.6 16.4
36-9 23-9 28-6 25-0 34.8 24-7
29-1 29-9 36 3 32.5 319 27.7

4-7 3-1 5.8 3-8 4-9 3.4
2-2 2-2 2-0 I*8 21I i*8

II-3 5 5 I2-5 5 3 II.5 5.2
17.4 5 9 20I 8-o I7.6 6-9
III 17 1I 3 2.3 III 2-0
2-6 I9 2-8 2- I 2-7 I *8

I4.3 4 9 I6.3 6.5 I4-6 5.4
2-0 1I5 2-2 I17 21I I.4

-o-oo6 0-014 -00OI I o-oi6 -0-007 O-OI4

28-8 90- 32.7 I0-9 29-2 9-8
I*0 I*5 i*6 2-0 III *6

time in Vs or V6. The mean electrical axis of P, QRS,
and T in the frontal plane and the position of the electri-
cal transition zone on the chest were noted. Wave ampli-
tudes of R in aVL, R and S in Vi, R, S, and T in V5,
and R and T in V6 were measured. Finally the P
terminal force in Vi - Morris's index (Morris et al.,
I964) - and the score for left ventricular hypertrophy
proposed by Estes (Estes, I966) were calculated.
The measurement of electrocardiographic intervals

(to the nearest O-OI sec) and amplitudes (to the nearest
o025 mm) followed the lines recommended by the
Committee on Electrocardiography of the American
Heart Association (I967). For convenience the PR and
QT intervals were measured in lead II in all cases. Heart
rate was also recorded in the same lead to simplify the
calculation of the corrected QT interval and the QT
ratio. Mean electrical axes were determined by using the
hexa-axial reference system. The use of a magnifying
device (designed by G. A. Rose and D. D. Reid) and a
plastic scale facilitated measurements. Data were trans-
ferred to punch cards and analysed on an IBM 360
computer.

Results

(i) Age and sex trends in electrocardiographic
measurements
Means and standard deviations of all measurements
are shown for men and women, by age, in Table 2.

(a) Heart rate In both sexes the mean heart rate
showed little change with increase in age. Heart rate
averaged i i to I2 beats per minute slower in men
than in women, a difference that was significant
(P <o.ooi) in all age groups and was reflected by
corresponding differences at the extremes of the
distribution where 2-3 per cent of men but no
women had heart rates below 50, and 3.7 per cent
of women but only o-6 per cent of men had rates
over 120 beats a minute.

(b) Intervals PR intervals were correspondingly
greater in men than women though the PR interval
was fractionally longer in men than in women after
adjusting for heart rate. At ages over 45 the sex
difference in the PR interval was significant
(P < oooi). QRS durations and the intrinsicoid
deflection time showed little difference in mean
values between the sexes, and no trends with age.
Abnormal values for QRS duration (those exceeding
OI2 sec) were detected in 8 men (i-5%) but only
i woman (0o2%), and abnormal values for the intrin-
sicoid deflection time (those exceeding 0045 sec)
were present in 7-2 per cent ofmen and 4-I per cent
of women.
The QT interval, corrected for heart rate, and

the QT ratio were both fractionally greater in
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832 Ruiz, Miall, and Swan

women than in men, and in men - but not in
women - showed an increase with age.

(c) Mean electrical axes in frontal plane The
direction of atrial activation, the P axis, was slightly
greater in men than in women but only significantly
so in the 45 to 54 group (P < o oi), and showed little
trend with age in either sex. The mean axis of QRS,
on the other hand, shifted to the left with increasing
age, in both sexes. Left axis deviation of - 300 or

more was present in 3 8 per cent of men and I-5 per

cent of women. Right axis deviation of + I20' or

more was only detected in 4 men, 2 of whom had
right bundle-branch block, and in no women. The
somewhat greater mean values of P axis and QRS
axis in men than women probably indicate a more

vertical heart position, pulmonary causes of right
atrial or right ventricular hypertrophy being very

rare in this population.
The mean values of the T axis were also somewhat

larger in men than women - significantly so

(P <ooi) in the two younger age groups; the mean
values remained constant with age but their variance
increased because the T axis may shift in either
direction. This contrasts with the QRS axis which
rarely deviates to the right in this population.

(d) Wave amplitudes The amplitude of R in
aVL increased with age in both sexes, and was sig-
nificantly greater in women than in men in each of
the three age groups (P < oooi_, < 0 05, < O OOI).
Values exceeding I2 mm were present in 5*o per

cent of women and 2-9 per cent of men. These
differences in aVL voltage accord with the differ-
ences in QRS axis already mentioned.
The amplitudes of the R wave in leads Vs and V6

were greater in men than in women, and in men did
not show the increase with age which was present

in women. High amplitude R waves are one of the
most striking characteristics of these electrocardio-
grams, and 3 0 per cent of men and i-i per cent of
women had values of R in V5 exceeding 40 mm.

The values of S in Vi followed those of R in V5
and V6.
The mean amplitudes of T in V5 and V6 tended

to decline with increase in age, but were consistently
and significantly (P < o.ooi) smaller in women than
in men.

(e) Indices of left heart preponderance. The
assessment of left ventricular hypertrophy on the
basis of amplitude criteria alone lacks specificity,
and to assess the extent of left heart involvement
Morris's index, the Sokolow-Lyon criteria, and
Estes' score have been calculated.

Morris's index ofimpaired atrial P wave activation
is derived from the product of the width (in seconds)
and the depth (in mm) of the terminal part of P in
Vi (Morris et al., I964). It is considered abnormal
if its negative value exceeds - oo3 mm sec. The
mean value of this index increased in negativity
with age in both sexes and was consistently greater
in men than in women, 8-2 per cent of men and 5-0
per cent of women having abnormal values.
The Sokolow-Lyon criteria - the sum of S in Vi

and R in Vs or V6, whichever is the greater (Sokolow
and Lyon, I949) - had mean values that were high
in both sexes but consistently higher in men, and
accorded with the other amplitude findings already
described.

Estes' score, which is based on QRS amplitudes,
axis deviation, QRS duration and intrinsicoid deflec-
tion time, and ST depression, is considered to indi-
cate probable left ventricular hypertrophy at a score
of 4, and definite left ventricular hypertrophy at a

score of 5 or greater (Estes, I966). The mean values
again showed no age trend in men but a clear-cut

TABLE 3 Means and standard deviations of blood pressure and Quetelet's index by age and sex,
Lawrence Tavern, Jamaica

Age (yr) No. Systolic blood Diastolic blood W/H2 X 100*
pressure (mmHg) pressure (mmHg)

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD

35-44 i68 I28-3 I8.4 8o-6 12-8 3-21 0-35
Men 45-54 i8o I34-5 22.5 84.4 I3.5 3-20 0-33

55-64 I78 142-3 27.8 85 5 14.8 3-I0 0.3I

35-44 i8i I27-9 201I 82.7 I2.4 3.48 0-62
Women 45-54 i8i I45-3 29-0 901- 15-9 347 0-72

t 55-64 I79 I56-5 28.7 9I-I i5.8 3 27 0 55

* Weight (lb)/ht2 (inches) x ioo (Quetelet's index).
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Quantitative aspects of ECG's in Jamaicans 833

increase with age in women, the mean values in the
younger two age groups being significantly greater
in men (P<o-ooi). I3'3 per cent of men and 6-8
per cent of women showed probable left ventricular
hypertrophy, and 6-8 per cent of men and 3-9 per
cent of women showed definite left ventricular
hypertrophy using this scoring system which is per-
haps the most specific of the various means of
assessing left ventricular hypertrophy electrocardio-
graphically.
These three indices of left heart involvement, and

their associations with symptoms, other physical
characteristics, and prognosis are discussed more
fully elsewhere (Ruiz, Miall, and Swan, I973).

(2) Interrelation between age, body build,
arterial pressure, and heart rate
Mean values of systolic and diastolic pressure in-
crease in successive age groups in both sexes where-
as Quetelet's index (wt in lb/ht2 in inches, x ioo)
tends to decrease with age (Table 3). Simple correla-
tion coefficients between age, Quetelet's index, sys-
tolic and diastolic pressure, and heart rate, and be-
tween these variables and PR interval, QRS and T
axes, and the amplitudes or R in aVL, S in Vi, R
and T in V5 were calculated (and are available on
request from the authors).
A negative correlation between age and Quetelet's

index of body build was significant (at the I% level)
in both sexes, but small. Older subjects were rela-

tively lighter than younger ones. Systolic and di-
astolic pressure were highly correlated (+o.8o) in
both sexes. Arterial pressure was significantly and
positively associated with heavier body build in
men, but not in women, and with heart rate in both
sexes.

(3) Relation between selected electrocardio-
graphic characteristics and age, body build,
arterial pressure, and heart rate
The relation between age, body build, systolic pres-
sure, diastolic pressure, and heart rate and the
following seven electrocardiographic measurements:
PR interval, QRS and T axes, and the amplitudes
ofRinaVL, of S in Vi, and of R and T in V5, was
determined by multiple regression analysis. The
regression equations are shown in Table 4, with the
significance of the coefficients and the proportion of
the total variation of each electrocardiographic
measurement which is explained by the combined
influence of these 5 variables.

PR interval The regression coefficients of PR
interval on systolic pressure and heart rate in men,
and on age and heart rate in women are statistically
significant, the greater the systolic pressure in men
and the greater the age in women and, of course,
the greater the heart rate in both sexes the shorter
the PR interval. PR interval is, however, largely
independent of the 5 variables considered which

TABLE 4 Multiple regression of certain electrocardiographic measurements on age, body build, arterial
pressure and heart rate, Lawrence Tavern, Jamaica

Characteristic Sex Constant Regression coefficients Variation
(dependent accounted
variable) Age Quetelet's Systolic Diastolic Heart for

index BP BP rate (%)

PR interval M 0-Ig299 -0-00003 OOOII3 -0.00022 o-o00028 -0-00027t 4 0
F 0-19I22 -0-00039* 0-00236 -O-0000I o-oooo8 -0-00029t 6-2

QRS axis M 148-334 -0730t -I5-259t -o-oo8 -0-275 0-027 8.4
F I22-060 -0-544t -88-o6it 0074 -o 414t -o-o96 I2-6

T axis M I07-226 o-o86 -2I-940t -0-247* O-II2 0-257* 9.9
F 47-888 0404* -7 315t -o-i58 * o-o8g 0°050 5.3

R in aVL M -I2410 0-052t 3-o06t 0-023* 0-021 -00OI2 I9t2
F -91199 o-o63t i-59ot 0-015 0.037 * 0-004 20.3

S in Vi M 3-717 -o079* 0-464 O-IoOt -0°035 o-oo6 IO1I
F 5-602 -0-007 -0111I 0o095t -o-o56* -0-024 i6-i

R in V5 M Is5741 - 047 0.9I5 o0075* -0-003 -o-o66* 4.3
F I0-752 O-I44t -o-964* o 090t -0-034 -o-o8ot 217

T in V5 M i6-I55 -0-028 -I-2s8t -0-023t -0001 -0-045t I4.0
F 6-447 0-020* -0307t -0-0I0* -0-007 -0-02It 9.3

M=Men 35 to 64 years, n=5I8.
F=Women 35 to 64 years, n=533.

* Significant at 5% level.
t Significant at I% level.
t Significant at o ii% level.
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834 Ruiz, Miall, and Swan

together account for only 4 per cent of its variation
in men and 6 per cent in women.

QRS axis QRS axis is highly significantly related
to age and to Quetelet's index in both sexes, greater
age and heavier body build being associated with a
shift to the left. Diastolic pressure in women has a

significant influence on QRS axis in the same direc-
tion but the coefficients on arterial pressure are
otherwise insignificant. This is because their in-
fluences are shared between the two pressures; if the
influence of systolic pressure is considered, omitting
that of diastolic pressure, or conversely if the influ-
ence of diastolic pressure is considered separately
from that of systolic, an increase in either pressure
is associated with a significant shift to the left of
QRS axis. Pulse pressure, however, is not signifi-
cantly related with QRS axis. Eight per cent of the
total variation of QRS axis in men and I3 per cent
in women are explained by the five variables con-
sidered.

T axis T axis is significantly influenced by body
build and systolic pressure in both sexes, increases
in either being associated with a shift to the left.
Increase of heart rate in men, and age in women,
are each significantly associated with a shift of T
axis to the right. The opposite signs of the coeffi-
cients on systolic and diastolic pressure suggested
a possible influence of pulse pressure and this was
highly significantly associated with T axis shift (to
the left) in both sexes. Only IO per cent of the total

variation in T axis in men, and 5 per cent in women,
are explained by these 5 variables.

R in aVL The amplitude of R in aVL increases
significantly with age, and with body build, in both
sexes when the influence of other variables is held
constant. In both sexes the separate influences of
either systolic or diastolic pressure are significant
and positive, but considered together systolic pres-
sure takes a significant share in men and diastolic
pressure in women. Heart rate has no significant
association with the amplitude ofR in aVL in either
sex. The S variables together explain I9 per cent of
its variation in men and 20 per cent in women.

S in Vi In both sexes increased systolic pressure
is associated with an increase in amplitude of S in
Vi. Again, the opposite signs of the pressure
coefficients suggest a possible role of pulse pressure
and the substitution of pulse pressure for both sys-

tolic and diastolic pressure gave positive coefficients
which were highly significant (<o.ooi). S in Vi
decreases with age when the other variables are held
constant, significantly only in men. Together the 5
variables account for IO per cent of its variation in
men and i6 per cent in women.

R in VS The amplitude of R in V5 significantly
increases with systolic pressure in both sexes and
diminishes with an increase in diastolic pressure
but not significantly. The substitution of pulse pres-

sure for systolic and diastolic pressure produced an
even more significantly positive coefficient in both

TABLE 5 Average changes in PR interval, QRS and T axes, and amplitudes of R in aVL, Sin Vi, R in V5,
and T in V5 associated with so-year increase in age, unit increase in Quetelet's index, 50 mmHg increase in
systolic, diastolic, and pulse pressure, and a 5o beats per minute increase in heart rate

Electro- Sex Io years of I unit of 50 mmHg 50 mmHg 50 mmHg 50 beats/min:
cardiographic age Quetelet's increase of increase of increase of increase of

index systolic diastolic pulse pressure heart rate
pressure pressure

PR interval (sec) M - - _ -00OI -0-014
F -0 004 0--0014

QRS axis (0) M -7-3 - I5.3 -6.7
F -5.4 -8-I -5-7 -20-7 -

T axis(°) M -2I-9 -85- -139 +12*9
F +4-0 -7-3 -5.9 -8-9 -

R in aVL (mm) M +° 5 +3.I + I-6 + I.7 -
F +o-6 + I-6 + I-6 + I-8 +1-5 -

S in Vi (mm) M -o-8 - +42 - +59 -

F - +3-5 -2-8 +5-4
R in V5 (mm) M +3-7 -+4-7 -3-3

F +I-4 -I10 +3 7 - +5 3 -40
T in V5 (mm) M - -I-3 -I-2 --.5 -2-2

F +0-2 -0-3 -o-6 -07 -II
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Quantitative aspects of ECG's in Jamaicans 835

TABLE 6 Standardized coefficients* relating age, Quetelet's index, pulse pressure, and heart rate with
certain electrocardiographic measurements, Lawrence Tavern, Jamaica

Electrocardiographic Sex Age Quetelet's index Pulse pressure Heart rate
characteristic

PR interval M -o-oo8 O-0I9 -0-117 -0-132
F -0-137 0-070 o0oog -o-I89

QRS axis M -0-207 -o-I8o -0-04I -0-004
F -0-2o6 -0-227 -o-022 -0-076

T axis M -O0I9 -0-253 -0-142 O-IO7
F o-i26 -O-I82 -0-127 0-026

R in aVL M 0-149 0-338 o-r58 -0-025
F 0-179 0-317 o-i65 0-037

S in Vi M -0o093 0°044 0-286 0-029
F o-ooi -0 002 0-388 -oo64

R in V5 M -oo36 0o052 O-169 -o-o88
F o-I89 -0o077 0-289 -O-I69

T in V5 M -0093 -0o165 -O-I58 -0-225
F o-o79 -O-I24 -O-I52 -O-I96

M=Men 35 to 64 years, n=5i8. F=Women 35 to 64 years, n=533.
Coefficients in italics are for relations statistically significant at 5 per cent level.
* i SD unit change in independent variable is associated with change in dependant variable of a size
represented (in SD units) by the standardized coefficient.

men and women. In both sexes low heart rates are
associated with higher amplitudes of R in V5. In
women, but not in men, R in Vs increases with age
and, in contradistinction to R in aVL, decreases
with increases in body build. It is of interest that
the 5 variables account for 22 per cent of the varia-
tion of R in V5 in women and only 4 per cent in
men.

T in Vs Increases in body build, systolic pressure
(or pulse pressure), and heart rate are significantly
associated with a decrease in the amplitude of T in
Vs in both sexes. Age has no significant influence in
men, but T in Vs increases with age in women if
other factors are held constant. Fourteen per cent of
its variation in men, and 9 per cent in women, can
be explained by the combined influence of the 5
variables considered.
The changes expected in these electrocardiogra-

phic characteristics for a given change in age, body
build, systolic pressure, diastolic pressure, pulse
pressure, and heart rate are shown in Table 5. Only
those values associated with significant regression
coefficients are included. In this analysis the changes
expected with a io-year increase in age, with unit in-
crease in Quetelet's index, and with an increase of
heart rate of 50 beats a minute are those that could
occur if all other variables were held constant and
therefore are a measure of the independent influ-
ences of these three factors. As systolic and di-
astolic pressures are positively and highly correlated
some influence of each will transfer to the other
when they are considered separately, but the sharing

of effects when they are considered together conceals
the real influence of blood pressure. We show in
Table 5 the expected changes associated with a 50
mm increase in systolic pressure, ignoring diastolic
and additional changes expected from diastolic
pressure after allowing for systolic influences.
Clearly some caution is necessary in interpreting
these changes. The electrocardiographic changes
associated with pulse pressure shown in Table 5 are
those calculated from regression equations including
only the four characteristics, age, body build, pulse
pressure, and heart rate.
Age significantly influences more electrocardio-

graphic characteristics in women than in men in
this population and, as is the case for body build
also, its main influence appears to be on the QRS
axis. Body build influences both QRS and T axis
to a greater extent in men than in women. Similarly
systolic pressure has a greater influence on electro-
cardiographic measurements in men than in women,
whereas diastolic pressure, after allowing for systolic,
only significantly influences electrocardiographic
measurements in women. The significant influences
of pulse pressure are largely restricted to T axis and
wave amplitudes and those of heart rate are largely
restricted to PR interval and the amplitudes of R
and T in lateral leads.

Standardized coefficients indicating the change in
electrocardiographic characteristics (measured in
SD units) associated with i SD unit change in age,
body build, pulse pressure, and heart rate (Table 6)
allow an evaluation of the relative importance of
these four variables in influencing electrocardio-
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TABLE 7 Means and standard deviations of certain electrocardiographic characteristics in two Caribbean
adult populations of African origin and two U.S. adult populations of European origin, according to
age and sex

Caribbean 35-44 years U.S.A. 30-39 years Caribbean 45-54

Jamaica* Guyana§ Tecumseht Minnesotat 3'amaica

M F M F M F M F M F
(I68) (i8i) (78) (ii8) (679) (702) (IIo) (65) (I80) (i8i)

PR interval M O-I69 O-I65 O-I67 o-i6i o-i65 0-I56 0-17I O-I62
SD 0-028 0-024 0-024 0-023 o-oI6 0-02I 0-025 0-022

QRS axis M 5I-2 38.9 42.1 32-0 5I.7 53 8 38.9 36.9
SD 26-I 241I 31.3 29.3 29-1 24.8 33.2 23.9

T axis M 35-5 30°3 431I 35-0 36.9 29-I
SD 24.6 I8-i I8.3 20-7 23 5 29-9

R aVL M 3-I 4.3 3-9 4.4 3-4 2-9 2.4 2-3 4-0 4-7
SD 2.7 3.2 3-8 3-3 2.5 2-2 2-2 2-5 3-5 31I

S VI M 12-5 I0-6 12-4 9.4 I0-3 9-I 9-2 7.6 I114 II.3
SD 5-3 4.6 5-I 4.3 4-5 3-9 3-7 3.6 4-6 5-5

R V5 M 2I12 15.3 20-2 I3.9 15.4 117 143 I0-8 2I-I 17.4
SD 8.5 5.6 6-5 4-7 4.8 3.6 4-2 4-3 8-i 5-9

T V5 M 4-7 2.7 3.2 i-8 3-7 2-9 4-7 2-6
SD 2.7 I.3 21I 13 I.5 I*I 2-9 I*9

* Present series t Ostrander et al. (I965). t Simonson (I96I). S Ashcroft et al. (I970).

graphic measurements. For example, age and
Quetelet's index independently account for approxi-
mately equal changes in QRS axis whereas pulse
pressure and heart rate have negligible effects; one
SD unit in body build and pulse pressure would
account for two-thirds of an SD unit change of R in
aVL in both sexes. Only pulse pressure of the four
variables significantly influences the amplitude of R
in Vs in men, whereas all but body build do in
women. Clearly R in V5 in men is largely determined
by factors other than those included in this analysis.

Comparison with other surveys

A similar survey of a neighbouring Caribbean
population with which the Jamaican findings can be
compared is that of a Guyanese community re-
ported by Ashcroft et al. (I970). A close similarity
is found between the electrocardiogram measure-
ments of Guyanese of African origin and Jamaicans
of African origin (Table 7). The somewhat greater
values of R in aVL in Guyanese probably reflect
the differences in QRS axis deviation which accom-
panied their heavier body build (as assessed by
Quetelet's index) and their higher systolic and
diastolic pressures which were present in both sexes
and each age group. The amplitudes of S in Vi and
R and T in V5 are larger in Jamaicans than Guyan-
ese but the differences are small.

Both of these Caribbean surveys show differences
from the measurements made in a survey of the
general population of largely white Americans in
Tecumseh, U.S.A., reported by Ostrander et al.
(i965), and from the normal values of clinically
screened American working populations given by
Simonson (I96I), both of which are included in
Table 7. Similar differences were reported by Ash-

10-

E
E
-J
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0

MEN WOM E N

* Lawrence Tavern, Ja
EJTecumseh, U.S.A.

4 5 0 .4

40 50 60 40 50 60
Age (years)

FIG. I Means (±I SD) of the amplitudes of R in
aVL, in electrocardiograms of adults, in Lawrence
Tavern, Jamaica and Tecumseh, U.S.A. (Ostrander
et al., I965), by age and sex.
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MEN WOMEN

years U.S.A. 30-39 years 40-59 years

Guyana Tecumseh Minnesota

M F M F M F
(87) (I24) (467) (474) (424) (I42)

O-I67 O-I62 O-I64 O-I56
0-025 0-022 o-oi8 0-02I

30°7 27-0 37.2 419
34-3 26-2 32-0 25.8

37-7 36-9
20-2 I8-7

3-9 5-2 4-0 3-6 3-4 3-3
3 4 3-9 3-1 2-8 2-5 2.5
II7 I0-4 9-4 9-I 8-6 7.2
6-o 4-4 4-3 3-9 3.6 3.2

20-2 15.3 I4.5 II*6 I4-1 II6
7-3 4-9 5-0 4-0 4-8 3-9
3.4 I'7 3.9 2-9
2.3 I.5 I.7 I-2

E
E

iO

l

30-

25

20 -

15 -

10 -

40 50

croft and his colleagues in comparing the electro-
cardiographic characteristics of Guyanese of African
and Indian extraction.
The similarity of the means (and standard devia-

tions) of the amplitudes of R in aVL in Jamaicans
and Americans from Tecumseh (Fig. i) contrasts
considerably with the differences in the values of
R in Vs (Fig. 2). This is true of both sexes. Com-
parison with the Simonson values reveals similar
differences. Simonson gives values for R in V5
which average approximately two-thirds of those of
rural Jamaicans. The amplitudes of the T wave in
Vs in women, however, have smaller mean values
(but larger standard deviations) in Jamaica and
Guyana.
Mean values (and standard deviations) of QRS

axis are similar in Jamaican men to the normal
values quoted by Simonson but show greater devia-
tion to the left in Jamaican women. The axis of T in
both sexes is also somewhat to the left of the Simon-
son norms. Reports concerning the electrocardio-
grams of Africans in Africa are conflicting but no
adequate population studies have been published of
their electrocardiographic characteristics in either
Africa or the U.S.A. Brink (I95i) noted high ampli-
tude complexes in almost half the Bantu men he
studied in South Africa. Grusin (i194) from South
Africa, Somers and Rankin (I962) from Uganda,
and Seriki and Smith (I966) from Nigeria have also

* Lawrence Tavern, Ja
EJTecumseh, U.S.A.

1I
--T1 I I

60 40 50 60
Age (years)

FIG. 2 Means (±I SD) of the amplitudes of R in
Vs in electrocardiograms of adults in Lawrence
Tavern, Jamaica, and Tecumseh, U.S.A. (Ostrander
et al., I965).

reported similar findings in normotensive healthy
young Africans. On the other hand, Turner (I959)
reported unusually small amplitudes in normal
young adult Kikuyu males, and similar findings
have been observed in the Gambia (D. Howells,
I966, personal communication).

Discussion
This analysis had two major objectives. One aim was
to record in some detail the electrocardiographic
measurements of a representative Jamaican com-
munity and to compare them with those of other
populations. This has shown close similarities to
the observations made on another Caribbean popu-
lation of African origin and some features very
different from those reported for Caucasian popula-
tions, particularly with respect to the wave ampli-
tudes over the left ventricle. Previous analysis using
the revised Minnesota code criteria of Rose and
Blackburn (I966) had shown that the outstanding
electrocardiographic characteristic of this rural
Jamaican population, when compared with Ameri-
can and European populations, was a high rate of
tall R waves in left ventricular leads and a correspon-
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ding high rate of ST and T wave abnormalities
(Miall et al., I972a).
The second objective was to assess the roles of

age and certain physical measurements in influen-
cing electrocardiographic characteristics and in par-
ticular to assess the part played by raised arterial
pressure in determining the amplitudes of QRS
complexes and T waves in the praecordial leads. The
analysis has shown that high systolic pressure in
particular is associated with increased amplitudes
of S in Vi and R in V5, and with diminished ampli-
tudes of T in V5 in both sexes. Increased diastolic
pressure, holding systolic constant is, however,
associated with decreased amplitudes of S in Vi
and R in V5, which suggested that pulse pressure
might be the crucial variable concerned. Subsequent
regression analyses using pulse pressure as a vari-
able, to replace both systolic and diastolic pressure,
did not confirm this; the regression coefficients of
amplitudes on pulse pressure were no more highly
significant, in general, than those obtained previ-
ously with systolic and diastolic pressure included
in the equations.
Though high systolic pressure plays an important

role in influencing voltages in the praecordial leads
it plays a minor role in determining the amplitude
ofR in aVL. Conversely, body build, which is highly
significantly associated with QRS axis and thus with
R in aVL, plays little part in determining the ampli-
tudes of R and S in praecordial leads, though it
highly significantly influences the amplitude of T
in V5.

It is chastening to note how little of the variation
of most of the electrocardiographic measurements is
explained by age, body build, blood pressure, and
heart rate. Technical factors probably play a major
role in determining amplitudes, particularly the
positioning of chest electrodes, electrical distortion,
the anatomical position of the heart, the chest con-
figuration, and the state of the respiratory cycle.
The considerable sex differences in amplitudes of
complexes over the left ventricle are partly deter-
mined by breast tissue and differences in chest con-
figuration as well as by the relatively small heart
size of women. These and other variables not in-
cluded in the analysis may be of major importance.
In this respect it is of interest that in women 22 per
cent of the variation ofR in V5 was explained by the
5 independent variables considered, whereas in men
they only accounted for 4 per cent. Neither age, body
build, pulse pressure, nor heart rate significantly
influenced the amplitude ofR in Vs in men whereas
all four did in women. The heavy physical demand
of hand cultivation of precipitously steep hillsides
is likely to be an important interfering factor in men.
The approximately equal mean amplitudes of R

in Vs in the three age groups of men may be due
to a balance of factors operating in different direc-
tions. For example the expected increase in ampli-
tude associated with the higher prevalence of hyper-
tension in older subjects may be balanced by dimin-
ished amplitudes as the physical demands of heavy
manual work lessen. A selective mortality of those
with the higher amplitudes would also contribute
to the age relations found. In women, where hyper-
tension is likely to be the most common cause of
ventricular hypertrophy, it is reasonable to attribute
to it much of the increase in amplitudes of R in Vs.

In some respects this analysis produces findings
which do not accord with those of Simonson (I96I),
particularly with respect to the influence of arterial
pressure. For example Simonson, analysing data
for men aged 40 to 59 and within this age group
ignoring age, describes a progressive shift of QRS
axis to the left with increasing systolic pressure and
no change in T axis, whereas in our results the shift
of QRS axis in men is largely attributable to age, not
to systolic blood pressure which does however
significantly influence the T axis (Table 4). Dias-
tolic pressure, according to Simonson, does not
affect QRS axis but does determine T axis shift. In
our analysis of data for men, systolic but not dias-
tolic pressure determines the T axis (Table 4).
Simonson concludes from his analysis 'that systolic
and diastolic pressures affect the ECG differently,
and that diastolic pressure appears to be the more
important'; he is referring to findings in men. Our
conclusion would be that in Jamaicans systolic pres-
sure is much the more important determinant of
changes in those electrocardiographic characteristics
we have examined, when the influences of systolic
and diastolic pressure are examined simultaneously.
It is likely that these differences between Simonson's
findings and ours result from differences in selection
and methods of analysis rather than from ethnic
factors.
The influence of body build on the electrocardio-

graphic characteristics of Jamaicans, on the other
hand, is similar to that described by Simonson for
Americans. Greater relative weight causes a shift of
QRS and T axes to the left, has little influence on
praecordial QRS amplitudes, and significantly
diminishes T wave amplitudes.

Elsewhere we have shown that the electrocardio-
graphic abnormalities found in this rural community
in Jamaica, when analysed semiquantitatively ac-
cording to the criteria of the Minnesota code, reveal
an unexpectedly high prevalence of myocardial dis-
orders and that symptoms of a mild type of effort
pain and electrocardiographic signs compatible with
myocardial ischaemia have independent prognostic
significance in addition to that due to hypertension
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(Miall et al., I972a, b). In men both the rate of
progression and the incidence of 'ischaemic' electro-
cardiographic abnormalities was increased in those
with the voltage criteria of left ventricular hyper-
trophy, whether they were hypertensive or normo-
tensive, but much of the disease detected was not
attributable to hypertension (Miall et al., 1972c).

This paper does not attempt to relate electro-
cardiographic abnormalities with other evidence of
myocardial disorder. The prevalence of ventricular
hypertrophy in this population, and the relation
between electrocardiographic evidence of left heart
involvement and cardiovascular symptoms and
signs are also discussed elsewhere (Ruiz et al.,
I973). The prognostic significance of left ven-
tricular hypertrophy has been described from
the Framingham study (Kannel, Gordon, and
Offutt, I969; Kannel et al., I970), and merits fur-
ther study among populations of African ancestry.
The frequency of left ventricular hypertrophy, as

judged by the electrocardiogram, is unexpectedly
common in rural Jamaica. Stuart and Hayes (I963)
described from Jamaica a type of cardiac disorder
of unknown cause of which the predominant signs
are ventricular hypertrophy and unexplained cardiac
failure. Cardiomyopathies are largely diagnosed by
exclusion, and their prevalence is thus difficult to
measure. Gross unexplained cardiomegaly, though
more common in Jamaica than in the U.K., for
example, is a relatively rare condition in the general
population. It is possible that some of the unex-
plained myocardial disorder seen in this population
represents the iceberg for which the tip is repre-
sented by terminal cases of gross disorder as de-
scribed from hospital populations. The further
follow-up of this population may reveal the prog-
nostic significance of ventricular hypertrophy which,
among men particularly, is inadequately accounted
for by hypertension and may be related to occupa-
tional factors.
We gratefully acknowledge the help of our colleagues

in the MRC Epidemiology Unit (Jamaica) and in par-
ticular Dr. Charles Florey and Mrs. P. Desai for
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